Cook Daytime
35 hours per week
Integricare Ardill House North Strathfield
Integricare is a not for profit Christian organisation committed to providing high quality family
and children's services since 1882. An exciting opportunity exists for a qualified Cook to
provide for the needs of Ardill House North Strathfield centre. This is a great opportunity to
use your professional skills to have a positive impact in the lives of children whilst you enjoy
daytime work in a predictable, planned kitchen environment.
Accommodated in a purpose-built centre, our service at Ardill House North Strathfield
provides an inclusive and individualised learning for children aged 0-5. The established,
professional team work closely in a collaborative and reflective manner creating a positive
and uplifting work environment. The Cook is a key member of this team, providing healthy
meals and snacks that support the children’s play, learning and development.
Naturally, you will have commercial cooking and menu planning experience along with the
ability to understand and accommodate varying dietary requirements. Your commitment to
quality starts with food handling and storage; and extends to planning, preparing and
documenting menus around dietary needs, wellbeing and seasonal produce.
Childcare experience is not essential as your ability to prepare interesting and nutritious
meals for large numbers will be your core strength. The sights and sounds of children
exploring their world are central element of this workplace so a valid working with children
check is an essential requirement as is your commitment to support the Christian ethos of the
organisation. Knowledge of safe food handling practices and regulations is essential and
formal qualifications as a cook will be highly regarded.
Working at Integricare, you will be part of an organisation with a strong heritage and
commitment to excellence in all we do. You will be working with a passionate team of early
childhood professionals under the leadership of a talented and dynamic Director.
We welcome applications from talented cooks with the ability and commitment to take on this
rewarding role.
Please send your application to:
Renee Padovan, Operations Manager Group Services
Email: rpadovan@integricare.org.au
Enquiries: Renee Padovan Ph.: 02 8746 5900 or go to www.integricare.org.au
Integricare is committed to equal employment opportunity and cultural diversity

